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TAMPA, FLORIDA, MAY 31, 193 0.
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Wet Can did ate Stil l . ags 1Jehin8
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0UFLA GED ATTACK ON LIFE' .Congressmen
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for state senate opposing Senator
Pat Whitaker, Morris Givens and
Homer Hesterly, "l'Vith · his wet He Asks, "Is Tampa an Ameri- it. That's funn{. But maybe
•c an City or a Cuban Assem- some of these storms, that are so
plank to abolish the eighteenth
frequent down here, rock the
·
bly?"
amendment is still running_in low
table so that it is necessary to
place ill the campaign, judging
On the surface, while the sun is have sideboard s to keep th e food
from the applause and r eception
accorded the candidates at the va- shining and the streets are crowd- from s.Jiding off. But let us
rious political rallies. Prohibition ed with business men and women , watch t i1is crowd thats goin g to·
repeal does not seem to appeal to Tamp~ would impress the average ward that table. L ook' One man
the voters of Hillsborough county st_ra.nger as a thriving little city. has a couple of lumps of s ugar
taken generally. · Mr. Watson says With . her beautiful office build-, that he's· rolling a.round the tabl e.
he do-es not drink himself and is ings, her merchant stores and her He must want to sweeten tlie tabl e
Yes, that's it. And
so temperate that he does not al- happy smiling · people, she is in- for dinner.
low the; S.unday newspaper to d eed a beautiful city. But come how he is interested in his work.
come in to his home, ~mt he con- with an experienced citizen, to this See, he pop s his fingers and seems
~inues, " never stole a thing, but city al'ter dark. Let us ride down I to urge the "sugar " to do its best.
if I do ~tan opportunity to steal Tampa street. One of the most Now another man t a kes the sugar,
the eigl;iteen~h amendment, I'll prominent streets we ha.ve. Wh ;- j H e must not be sati sfifi ed' with th e
certainl do it and I'll burn it up., is that crowd doing in that cafe'! 1way the last man sweet ened th e
T~e prohibit~on law -is a miserable Are they eating, as people usually table beca use we h ea r him say,
fa1lm:~ and there never was · a j do in cafes? Let us stop and see. "I'll sweeten the pot." We irn agti~.U~ ~t_E.e,_!: istory of our country Th ey have tables such as any in e h e is goin g to sweeten som e
when the Jails and penitentiaries other cafe would have, but such . cooking vessel as well as t he tab le.
quee_r loo king tables. On · one of These Cuban peop le sure do Ion
we~e so.. full as they are today."
them we .see . a large wheel that things sweet. At this time a genRacing.
Wamts Horse
round and round. There are tleman, or . maybe we shou ld cal ;
spins
WatMr.
week,
this
speech
~n a
numbers on the wheel and corres- him a Cuban, informs us t hat i t i s
son, said:
"My opponent Mr. Givens, has ponding numbers on the table. around the table are not trying to
told you that r favor and like And look, see all the money on not sugar but dice, and those m en
th e t a bl e or any ti·
t
un g b ut
· hat is all that mon--:iy ·swee en
horse racing. r do like it and we th e t a bl e. W
," we
horrors
"Oh,
gambling.
are
all
guess
I
Oh,
· need it here in Hillsborough coun- doing there ·:
··
N o t h e re rn
IY no t .
"s
crv
·
"
ure
.
.
ty to attract tourists. We .haven ' t th o.se peop Ie are so honest and
a:nything in Tampa to bring money upright they ar~ paying for their Tampa. And so open about it .
"d
1·
t ti
D
d
d
·
rn po ice ever ra1 you, or
on
spenders We dld put up branc supper rn a van'ce an since there
new neon signs to show tourists are so many customers, they are at lea st make you q'uit?" we
: : Pothe best way to get out of town. spinning the wheel to d,e cide who asked. He laughs and says, ffi
f th e o cers
·
• a queer !icemen and some
·11 b e serve d fi rs t . r ts
o
wr
people
for
plaoe
grand
a
is
T ampa
·
t
b t
are m
d'
.
a ong our es cus omers...
w h o are suffering from a nervous way o f ge tt mg ones mner. Just
an old Spanish custom," we sup_ 'Woul d w e care to enJ"oy an evenbreakdown.
Id b
bl. ? w
ino- of
'
e
e wou
gam mg.
o
pose; any way, th a t s as good as
Says Tampa. Dvin"'.
·
th
th
f
f
qquit
th
,...._
onties.
au
e
ram
e
e sa
"We nee<j. tourists o'r the type. anyo . er excuse we can find. ·we.
that go ~o Louisville and Miami. _look at another "dinner table." It "They never molest," informs our
(Continued OJI. Page 4'.)
has a twelve -i nch side al! ~round
. (Continued On Page 3)
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Methodist Temp eranc e Board
An1wers Wet Congressman

-

·
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PEOPLE PLEASED
WITH AN
SWER OF
PAT Wl-{ITAKER

?o;.

is

1·

al.so said:
'.'I take equal pleasure and satisfaction in the statement that
this Tampa Life is the only newspaper in Hillsborough county
which is supporting the candida(!y
vf Pat Whitaker, and common gos-

AGA IN

/

i'

I

Baptists ;in Revival at
Gard ner Hear "Crusader''
1 ~~--,-~~~~~~~~

I

Picket Claims Temperance Organizations and the Chi.irches
Elected Hoover.
The Methodist Board of Tern_
perance and Public Morals answered Representative Tinkham
wet ·con_g ressman from Massachu'.
setts, this week before ·the senate
committee
lobby investigating
Tinkham had made .charges -~
short timii ago to the effect that ·
the ~oard had violated the princi_ple of separation of church and
state in the past presidential election. The board in its reply also
claimed that the election of President Hoover was due to the efforts
of temperance organizations and
the churches throughout the nation.
Deets Pickett, representing th e
Methodist Board of Temperance
'
said:
"The bald truth is that the inefficiency of the republican political organization in this campaign
was s tartli11g.
"Except for the counsel of Sen_
atdr Curtis, the republican ~an
ageruent was lacking in the advice
of astute ·and experienced politi. cal leaders.
"The fight was won not by the
' repu'blican party, but by the
churches,. the W. C. T. u'., the An( Continued on/ Page 4.)
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votes i
by the
be settled
will
A second
Tuesday.
castallnext
to benot
sevin
certain
seems
now
primary
,.
era! _of the races. L'nder the new
Census Returns Assure Florida primary election law, where a candidate does not receive a majority
of Extra Congressman.
of the votes cast in the primary a
s ip on the street is to the effect
primary is necessary. Jn
second
rep.
be
will
Florida
Hereafter
that financial support from people
identified with Whitake~·s candi- resented in the House of Repre- some of the races where more
sentatives of Congress by fiye cone thantwo candidates are running
dacy is keeping it alive"
When Mr. Givens took up the g ressman in st ead of four as in the for the same office many of these
wil! be compelled to enter the secGivens Speaks for Hesterly and fraudulent 1-.egistration matter, he past.
On the basis of incomplete re- ond primary. From the present
Watson On Illegal Regis- attempted to speak not onlv for
hims elf, but also for Homer· Hes- 1 turns, ' the census bureau at Was!:!.- outlook it appears that the canditrants.
t er l)' and Thomas Watson, two of mgton sa id Florida will g ain an datesfor state senate will not have
extra congressman, bringing the to enter t he second primary, even
Morris M . Givens; senate candi- his opponents.
numb er to five . It was stat ed tha t though there are four candidates
registrations
fraud·ulent
"These
upon
date, continued his attacks
t he l 9 3 0 popul ation a pportion- in this race, for the reason that
me
y
b
books
the
on
put
not
were
political
his
in
Life
th e Tampa
campaign this week. The Ta mpa or to help me," he ci·ied, and then ment for con gressional represen- two of these_candidates, Whitaker
Life som etime ago printed stori es t urned to Hesterly. " l\iy fr iend , talion would be about 2.8 0 •7 8 0 and Givens, are so f;;tr in the lead
a bout the notorious liquor_and- Col onel H es terly is an h ones t man per son s per con gressman. The last tha t th e votes to the remaining
two ar e not likely to cut much liwomen party at Nellie' s Ro ad- and r know they w e re not put 011 a pportionment was 211, 87 7 . .
g~re. On e of th e two leading cann
congressma.
fth
fi
the
tai_n
ob
To_
T<>m
him.
for
or
·him
house. At Sulphur Springs last the books by
dictates is likely to get a maiority
final·
show
to
ave
h
will
Florida
I
and
an
m
est
hon
an
is
tson
a
W
1
l\Ionday ni ght Mr. Given s said,
the first primary. This seems
in
,403
1,
around
figurel)
ulation
pop
e:
th
put
didn't
he
guarantee
can
di.sthis
in
constable
a
is
" There
pe r sons. The censu s thus far to be the conc ensus of opinio.n or
trict, wh o is a stockholder in th e bogus names on the reg istr ation
Tampa Life. I want you people to books. You people know who put m icated today that t his figur e those who have a t tended t h e various polit icaL.ral.J,ija1wJHcilll:g.hout- tn e .
one deYe lop- th em there and for what pur- will be reacb..e~-with ease.
k now th at. There
count y and h ave checked up on
Population
In
Gain
Big
ment of t his campai gn in which 1 pose! "
the situation.
letcomp
8
4
sfroru
return
Census
disapprovits
The · crowd voiced
take g reat pride, and that is th at
2
Others Enter Second
icipalities
mun
7
'
and
counties
ed
s
thi
in
s
sinuation
in
ns
th e onl y newspape,r in• Hillsbor- al of Give
of the races for county
some
In
today
counties
eted
compl
in
in
minutes
ral
seve
was
it
and
respect
ed
attack
has
oug h county which
me is tha t notorious scanda l sheet before the chairman could quiet sh owed a population of 1, 231 ,07 3 commissioner the second· primary
In 1920 the entire population of will be necessary. T his perhaps
·
the Ta mp a Li fe , which r ecently the uproar.
·11 b e true in th e rac e for clerk
a was 968 ,470.
:F'lorid
·1
WI
As ~Vhitaker ' s tu r n_ came t o
ma d e scurn ous attacks on th e vi rthe criminal court. There is a
of
and
Dade
Compl et e fi gures for
tu e of a large number of hi g J· spe a k , t he crowd hushed· in anficL
1 1t Y o f two of the candi· l s. Th e m en of that pa- I pation of a sharp r eply ts Givens. Hillsborou gh counti es w er e Jack~ po ssi·b·1·
Iioo I g1r
sc
"I do not° propose to indulge i:i in g. Other large counties which dates for th e office of judge of ju.
per s hould be han ged for it."
have not reported yet are Alachua ' Yem·1 e court to be compelled to enmud-slinging, although the oppoReferred to Sermon
~1r. Givens was referring to a sition has tried to lay a trap for ;:::~.Seminole, Volusia and St. tther the second prtruary al so. In
e rac e for the legislature in
recent story appearing in the Tam- me. I absolutely refuse to t>e
Miami Beach, with an increase oo-rou P one, b e t ween John T. Lowe
r
as
mud-slinging
any
pa Life which contained an a c- 1 drawn into
of 906 p·er cent in the last 1 0 an d w · E · l\f onro e, the nomination
I
count of a sermon delivered pub- expect to address myself to the in·
· th e fi rs t pnmary
forged to the head of th e will be settled 111
years
r
licly in one of the Methodist I t e 11'rgence o the voters. From list or citi es showing gains. Win.
d I
a so in group three for the
churches of the city. The Life what you have seen and heard to- ter Haven which had held first an
b
I · 1 t
eg1s a ure, etween Tom Walden
merely reported the .sermon as it night, yo u are aware that one man
was delivered· and gid not com. is runnin g in vindication as a place with 345.7 per cent, drop- and Tom Watson, the nomination
432 per will be known after Jun e 3rd. In
- ~ 4~orth
be~in;u trakd
~edt
(Continued On Pa.~e 4)
ment upon the sermon either edi·
(Co n tinued on Page '.)
:>8 per cent.
or
en , an
"
torially or otherwise. Mr. Givens

.I

Thomas w. Watson, candidate

'

State Senate Contest Lik~ly To

1

NO. ~eception m

F •

FOR COUNTY
OFFICES, Bl.JT NOT
FOR THE S~NA.TE

Pl:ANK FAILS

Gets
Eighteenth Amendment
Campaign.

,·

No. 16.

~PY

Y-rly By Hall $21.00
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Stalnaker Addresses Baptist : United American Mechanics in
Revival at Gardner and Jr. • • closed meeting on Thursday night
0. · U · dA v·M • a t Sth. Augus- and also at ftl:e courthouse at Vero
·
·
ti ne an
· followmg
B each on the
ero 8 eac •
Mr.
mght.
Stalnaker is the state councilor of
Leo Stalnaker, Tampa attorney
the J r. 0. U. A. M, the 11ation's
and writer, and recently referred largest patriotic, fraternal order
to by the Associated Press as a and h e has been tourihg the stat~
"militant crusader for prohibition for the past few weeks deiiv er i
and public morals, fundamentaL lectures in the interests of the orist and former legislator," delir der. At Vero Beach a class or
ered an address ;i.t the Baptist thirty_three candidates were precl;lurch at Gardner last Wednes- pared Friday for initiation into
day night at a r evival meeting in local council there.
progress there, on public morals,
modern conditions. and· law enforcement. The church was fille d
to overflowing and following .Mr.
St alnaker's address, R ev. W. L .
H ead , Baptist evangelist, spoke OD
"One Hundred Per Cent Arneri-

w·Jese Elected
Head c..ounty

~::~~~rdn~1: c~~~i~~ ;~::it:~:

----,.

fi rst of th e week to secur e ;,rr.
Staln aker to d elive r the address
on W ednesda y a nd up on mak ing
fin al arran g em ents wi red M r. Stalna ker's acc eptance to Ma yor P. P .
Speer of Arcadi a for announcement. · Af te r t he Ga rdn er m eeting ,
Mr . Staln aker · d eparte d fo r th e
northern part of the s tate to fill
other s peaking en gagem ents .
St. Augustine a11d Vero Beach
Mr. Stal naker 's sch edule this
week also includ ed speech es at St.
Aug ustin e before the Junior Ord er

League Union
/
Key Named Vice-Preisident at
Annual Banquet.
Oliver Wiese was elected president of t he Hill sborough County
Epworth League Union of the
Methodist church la st !\Ion day at
the annual banqu et of t!ie league
h eld at the Hillsborou gh 'Hotel.
This is Mr. Wiese 's second t erm .
An elaborate program of entertainment was a.rrai:{ged for the
(Continued on Page 4. )
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He don't botllei-· with plans
Of cheap artisans,
But one thing can rightly be
said:
The whole excavation
Many a baby who is encouraged Has this explanation,
to continue baby talk grows up in- · . He builds it by u.sing his head.
Ex.
b laaapesdent; Procr.••iv. Weekly N•Wllfl.P•r
to a child with a speech defect,
;!It
•
*
Calvin
T.
Ryan,
professor
of
Eng...... aa• :Jv.ltUah. . 8rVT SMIU4a.y i.,. \Ile
It is clear that Tampa will not
lish ih a midwestern college,
ft J
.A. ~ P
IT
_.,PANT, Iae.
warns
parents,
grandparents,
dehave
an adequate airport as long
~a.. Jlloai:a
voted· aunts and uncles and mer e as the present alderman!c major.
friends in the June Hygeia.
ity remains in control. - Tampa
• • •.. '-41 ••.-... ..... '1i e... l!ltr..t
The time to make a clear and Tribune.
Pll-• Uoel
beautiful speaker of a child is durWe are sorry for Tamp<L It
'_f_~_.._,.,...,.........._................--........------------------------...... ~ng the first years of his life. The seems to be inrather a helpless
. . . . . . u lll#'c! au. :t.teMlll', 11aiaa 21, UU, a.t Ml• Peatofllce al ·kndergarten teacher can teach condition. There should be s.ome
.• a · • ca, . .._ .._
a, un.
more good English to child- way to compel such a bunctr of alren· than . the university pro· dermen to either carry out th E
·¥- ·•tl'-·~-------o==--=...------- fessor can later on, for habits of will of the people or resign from
I J· ...t l - -....: . . . Yw I.a Adna.. $!.ti
speech are f.onned before one office. Tampa sho1;1ld raise a storm
M•tail_..U.H
reaches th e university, Mr. Ryan about their ears that would drive
reminds those who have children them to cover.- Apopka Chief.
THEY STILL REMEMBER NELLIE'S.
in their care.
* * *
'.rHE MERRY HA-HA
'
Morris M. Givens j umped on the Tampa Life again this
Parents and playmates ar.e the
Over at Tampa, where the poliweek and "cussed" it out from the stump in one of his political first teachers and the first models
speeches. He called the Life all kinds of names and said ¥hat that a child has.. If they use clear, ticians ar.e trying to square them.
pleasing speech, the. child will ac. selves with the voters by razzin g
something violent · ought to be done with the men who were quire good·
speech habits and r e- 'Miami, they have Drew airfield.
publishing .it. He accuses the Tampa Life of all sorts of things. tain them through life.
This airport, we are informed by
He evid~ntly remembers the issues of the Life in the past. The
Americans are called a lip-lazy aviation com panies using it, is
Tampa Life did not mince words in giving the public the news people, with the speaker who can well out of the D4X class now and
about Nellie's Roadhouse, and some people are still sore about be easily heard and r eadily under- may .some day be a real landin g
stood the exception rather than field- when the treesare cut down.
that -yet. Oh, well, such is life in a big city. Mr. G iven swould
the rule, says Mr. Ryan, and if The Tampa Tribune quotes Alderdo well to shut up about the Tam pa Life. He would help his this accusatio.n is to be lived down man Don Thompson as saying
campaign by calming himself down, for every time he howls the process must be started by several unkind things about Mimothers, insisted on by kindergar- ami's airports and landing fields .
about the Life, the public reminds itself why he is howling.
~en teachers and
required· by To which we can answer "Sour
university profes.sors.
·grapes" and dismiss that part of
theb usiness.. As we said last
CONTRAST BETWEEN FAITHFULNESS AND
week,
Tampa should drop all its
SLOTHFULNESS.
political squabbles ang get down
The Miami papers are still re·
The International Sunday Scihool Lesson for ' study next
to business on aviation. This yea.r porting favorable progress in the
the aviation payroll in Miami will pil well drilling goin g on nearby.
Sunday is entitled "The"' Contrast Between Faithfulness and
be$790,000. Last year it was Should oil be discovered in FloriSlothfulnes~.' The lesson material is found in St. Matthew imMany persons expose themselves about $650,000. Laugh that off. da, it would' not take long then,
med}.ately following the material used for last Sunday's lesson.
we dare say, to get our bond situato disease daily, just because they
-Miami Post
This lesson is a- further discourse of Jesus on His second corning. fail to .,tah'tl time to clean.se their
tion S€ttled.-Sanford Herald .
In this lesson likens the kingdom of heav«n to man who was hands, Bernard Behrend says in
. preparing to t ravel into a far country and he called his servants ,the June H ygeia.
SEEK OIL IN PINELLAS
What may get on the hands to
and deli vered unto them his goods. · To. one he gave five talOptions on land east of Clearents and to/a'n' other twq, and to another one, and "to every man endanger a person 's h ealth? BacBronson. - Gerald M. Ponton, water have been taken by the Naassistant
state ge ologist, with th e tionar _Petroleum company. The
according. to his several ability, and straightway he took h is teria. The hands are called living
culture plates because the skin consent and at the instance of the company plans to make test drilljourney;
The on~ who received the five talents traded and supplies all the factors required
director of the survey, macle an ings for oil.
made a profit of five talents. Likewise the one who received for the growth of germs. Skin, additional visit to the test
well at
two talen ts gained two mor~. But the one who received one r espiratory and intestinal organ - Cedar Key last week.
was ' a "wi~ked and slothful servant" and hid his talent in the isms are freq.quently found on t lH
Hewas at the well two days, suearth -and did not use it for h is master. And then to make hands and they cannot help but pervising the test. He reported
-h
·b ·1·
He· pass into the mouth when a person that the well shows natural petrolmatters worse he attempted to evade t e respons1 1 ity.
eats with unwashed hands
eum gas with a pronounced gasosought to lay the blame on the master. He complained, " thou _ Th e hand' is th e medium through
line odor.
art a hard master. "
which infectious secretions from
The company which is drillin g
The talents belonged to the departing master and were the body of a sick person often thewell is n<?w preparing to install
given in · t~ust to the servants. l'lhe five talent man and the two transfer themselves to the body of an air lift to expedite the deple......
talent man belong to the same group of the faithful and diligent, a healthy person, Diphtheria ba- tion of the water which was ad_c illi have been isolated from th e mitted tothe >yell when the bit en.
regardless of the fact that there was a difference in the number hands of diphtheria. carriers. The
tered it. The impact of the accuof their talents.
In our present day life the term " talents' has hands of typhoid darriers have mulation of gas when struck kick'been given a new significance. It means men , money, personal- been repeatedly blamed as spread- .e d the ~ols up the hole to the
ity, \ biity and human values rather than things. The loyal ers of typhoid fever, while most seat of the 6 %-inch pipe, destroya Moat
and the faithful were rewarded with a IY opportunity for larger respiratory infections are hand to ing the seat and permitting the
mouth diseases.
water to enter the sand' under
service. They had •b een '"faithful over a few things" -,and they
The simplest means or reducing very high pressure.
were made "ruler Qver many · things.· The tro'uble wit:;ll the the spread of infections is clean .
Work has been in progress day
man upon whom condemnation ·fell was not that he failed, but linless. The use or hot water and and night, with two crews on 12non-irritatin g soap is the most ef- hour shifts each
that he did not tiy.
for some eight
fective way. Under no circum- months in a.n effort to remove th e
Y-1~
stances shou ld a public towel tfe water.
used . .Washing the hands before
Much has been accomplished,
THE CHURCH CLAIMS CREDIT.
eating a meal is one of the most but the method is now too slow.
~ ust acreu the
Credit for electing . President Hoover should go- to the vital health rules. Begin today, An air lift should complete th e dechurches and temperance organizations, ·according to D~ets Pick- whether you are eating in' public watering in a short time.
or at home; spend a few minutes
- Florida Commercial.
ett, connected with the powerful Methodist Boarq o f Temper, , ,,,
washing your hands.
ance and .fublic Morals. Mr. Pickett in fers that the G . 0 .
would have failed in the last presidential election had it not
CHURCH SERVICES
First United B_rethren Church,
been for' the fact that a moral question was presented to the people of the nation which made it necessary for the churches and 3300 Nebraska Ave., Rev. W. D.
Mitchell, pastor.
temperance organizations to step in and take a part, and comPreaching 11 a. m., subject,
plete the job. .Considering the powerful "'money interests" Pentecost.
back of Al Smith we believe that Mr. Pickett is correct in his
Preaching, 8: 00 p. m., subject,
assertions-the republican party would very likely have failed Pentecost.
A ''ti•• J"9-c • - _ _. w•m• t• prepare fer
Sunday School, 9: 45 a. m.
to put Mr. Hoover over had not t he . churches lent a hdping
:
Public cor dially invited.
hand. Mr. Pickett delivered his remarks to the senate lobby
investigating committee in defending his organization against
!lm•Wa.PHY
8. .1.1-PING
aANKINS
the charges of Representative Tinkham, wet republican from [
I
.......ARIAL
IH& R ACeeUNTINfS
' Massachusetts, who had previously chai:ged that the Mei,hodist
Board had violated the principles of church and state.
•VIL smtVI•E
The Tinkham charges, according to Mr. Pickett, were ....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ht' -d ·~ cla1... T.nien lly menth or weelt.
"based upon a total misapprehension of the character of the
Tamp:t- Times saysahick town is
No cluave fer &nt week. Ceme aRd ky it.
work of the board, it~ methods, its· sources of income and the one wher e r~zor 'blades are sold at

Teach Children
Clear ~peech
In Early Years

r•

Subscribe for\

..t.•• •• ....-

Tampa Life

a•

$2.00 Per Year

. I

Hands Are Living
Culture Plates
For Disease Germs

It Makes Mothers
Live Longer

State Geologist Gives
Reports On Oil Well

The
urfou/1n

More Playtime With
an Electric Range

'J?..ouge

One hour instead of many hours in the kitchen.
Meals and Baking done with sp~d. Time to
rest and play out of doors. Time to ride and
visit and go to the Movies. T ime for your children· Dinner alway• ready by the clock.

.....,.

Pleritla'

THE HOTfOINT
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nature of its expenditures. "
Mr. Pickett testified that the board
had been active in presenting to the public the prohibition views
of Alfred E. Smith and f.1e contended that this was a "moral'
questioz:i and not so much apolitical one. We agree with Mr.
Pickett, in this also.
The board viewed' this in the proper light.
Oharacterizing as '"unjustified," Tinkham' s charge .that the
board had violated the principle of separation of church and
state, Pickett asserted :
. "It petitioned for the prohibition law as it had a right to
do ,under the constitution, and it supports enforcement. Its rep•
resentatives . appear before the committees of the house and
. senate by in"Vitation o'r at the board' s r equest ; when the issues
of prohibition or a similar issue are invqlved.
"As it happens, such appearance is very infrequent and
when it occurs is in co-operation with the representatives of
other churches and dry organizations, co~posing the conference
of oz:.ganizations supporting the eighteenth amendment, ' which
h;s a legislative . committee on ' which the hoard is represen,ted.
"Legislative petition is done under the direction of thi,cooperative body.
lncidentaly, the organization includes in its
membership committees of many churohes."
R eferring to a charge by Tinkham that the board ;had violated the federal corrupt practic.e s act in 1928 in connection
W~th report!ng campaign expenditures, Pickett said the charges
with reportmg camppaign expenditures, Pickett said the charges
had been laid before the department of justice, the board had
replied to them and the departmnt had takn no action.

hardwarestores. If that were true
then Palmetto would have to b"'
classed as such. The Tim!)s is not
an authority on anything, how:..
ever.-Palmetto News.
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$15 down - $8.05 a month for
18 months. Fully installed
with 4-cent wirine.
Come In and Study It

l_

PRESS·
COMMENT

If the cream will whip, can the

If Yeu Like Tampa Life
Why Not Get It By Mail?
- - - - -

FOil.

ANYTHING

Aldermen Kill Catfish Againh~adline,
Tampa Tribune. Just
like a catfish to have more'n one
life.-Sanford Herald.

.. . *

The wet press has cussed out
Bishop Cannon so much until
we've come to the conclusion that
he must be all right.- Palmetto
News.
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H5 Ca1111 St.,
Tampa, Fla.
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Please enter my subscription to TAMPA LIF.11. I eaclou
pa.yment for (1 year $2.00); (6 months $1.60).
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H.J. BOGGS, JR., Sales Manager.

Phone 2185
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A woodpecker peck&
Out a great many specks
Of sawdust when building hut.
He works like a nigger
To make the hole biggerHe' s sore if his cutter won't cut.

Tampa Electric Company

Business University
of Tampa, Inc.
C-. Tampa and Casa Stos.

butter milk?-Palmetto ,News.
Or, if the b17ggy whips, would
the horse fly?-New Port Richey
Press.
And, if the Catfish point, or
Drew fi eld's , is it a hunting contest?-Ed.

automatic it thin ks for itself.
exact it gives same results every time.
clean it never smudges y our utensils.
economical it has no superior.
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NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
Notice is hereby given tha.t und11r and by virtue or a decree or
....ie entoered on the 8th day or May
A. D., 1930, in tha.t certain suit
pending in the Circuit Court or
Hillsborough County, Florid11, in
Chancery, wherein H. B. Lan~ham
and his wire, Edna. M. Langham,
are the complainants, a.nd Annie
W. ETans and her husband, Samuel G. Enns, are the d'e !endants,
I, the undersigned S~cial Master
in Cha.ncry pursua.nt to and in order to satisfy the terms or !!&id d ecree will 11!!er !or 11a.le and will
sell at public outcry to the highest
and best bidder tor · cash in !ront
of the Court House door in the
Hillsborou gh
City o! Ta.mp&,
County Florida., on the .2nd day
of June, A. D., 1930, the same beini:- a rule day, during the lega.I
hours of sale, the following deacrlbed property, located a.nd 11ituated in Hillsborough County, Florida, to-wit : Lot E igh t ( 8) or Block
Four ·c4.) ot Nordica Subdivision
ot the We.at 18 chains or the South
on ..th1rd o! the Northwest qua.rter .t the Northwest Quarter or
S11etio11 7, Township 29 South,
Range 19 Ka11t a1 ea.me is recorded in Plat Book 3, Page 32 of the
Public Reco:ds or Hill sborough
County, Florid&.
A . B . CARLTON ,
Special J.U.ster in Chanc~ry .
LEO STALNAKER,
Solicitor tor Complainants.
(li)-10-17-U-31
·~

NOTICE OF RECEIVER'S
SA.LE.
NOTICE is hereby ~i..-en that
the undersigned Receiver, by Tirtue of a d e cree d11.ted the 21st d·ay
ot Ma.y, A. D. 1930 , rendered in
the Circuit Court of Hillsborough
Coµnty, Florida, in Chancery, suit
No . 2 5758 -C, wherein D . D. Young
was complainant, and ShipleyYoung Company, a corpor11.tion,
E. R. Shipley, J . R., Ge11.gly a.nd
M . V. Shipley, were defend11.nts ,
will otfer for sale and sell to the
highest and best bidder, or bidd'ers, ,tor cash, in front of the w e st
door or the Hillsborough County
Court House, in Tampa, Florida,
on Monday, June 9, 19 30, between
the hours of 11:00 o'Clock A. M.
and 1: 00 o'clock P. M., to satisfy
the terms of said decree the following des cribed property in Hillsborou gh County, Florida, ,to-wit:

.

in said cause, on file in my omce.
Tampa, Florida, May i6th, 1930.
W . A . DICKENSON,
Clerk Circuit Court .
(SEAL)
By KATES. ROBINSON. D. C.
(5)-24 -31 ( 6)-7-14-21&Q61S-O

IN THJI CIRCUIT COURT, TilI:RTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
HILLSBOROUGH C 0 UN 'l' Y,
FLORIDA. IN CHAN~ilRT.
.JASSIE COURSON _ _ _ _ - ·\ . Compla.inant.
v~.

.A. C. COUR:!'ION,

Def11aQ&at.
ORDER FOR PUBLIC.A.TION
It appearini:- by dd&rtt appe nded to the bill in th• &boTe
itated cause that A. C. Courson,
defendant therein n1.II1ed, 11
·a non-resident or the St..t11 ot Fl~r
id&· that the residence of the s.ald
' d•t~nda.nt ii to the a.Sant unknown· that the 11aid d11!endant iB
'over the age of twenty-one yeara
and that there is no person in the
State or Florid11. upon wlwm the
aervice or a subpoena would bind
the d'eren d11.nt it is th11rerore ord.ered that s~id non-resident defendant be and he i1 hereby r ..
quired to apIJeu to th• bill of
complaint filed in said cauae on or
before Monday, the :Ind da:r of
June, A . D. 1930, other1'111e the
alle~atlons of aaid' b1ll wm be ta.ken a1 confessed by said defendant.
It la further ordered th&t thill
order be published once a. week
for four consecutiT• week.a in the
TAMP A LIFE, a new1pap~r published in eaid County and Stat11.
Done and ordered in Ta.a)&,
Florid&, thi11 the 30th d·ay of April, uao.
W . .A. DIC1':•NSON,
Clerk, Circuit Ceurt.

Lots One (1), Two (2), Three
(3), Four ( 4 ), F ive (5) and
Six ( 6), of Block Three ( 3 ) and
Lots Twenty-nine ( 2 9) and
Thirty ( 3 0), Block Six ( 6) of
SEFFNER HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION , according to map or plat
there11f r eco rde d in Plat Book
14, pa ge 19, in the office of the
Clerk or the Circuit Court of
Hillsborough County, Florid'a ;

I

Also,
Lots Thirtee n (13) and Fourteen ( H), Block Ten ( 10) of
L YNWOOD PARK SUBDIVI, SION, according t<;> map or I>l_&tr
thereof recor_d ed m Plat Book
12 , page 68, in the omce of the
Clerk or the Circui_t Cou~t of
Hillsborou g h County, Florida.
C. A. EDWARDS,
RecelTer.
SHACKLEFORD, IVY, FARRIOR
& SHANNON.
By J. REX FARRIOR,
Solicitors for Receiver.
( 5)-24-31 (6)-7.
-------------No. 89'155-C
In the Circuit Court, Thirteenth
Judicia.l Circuit, Hillsborough
County, Fiorita.. In Chancery.
MRS. A . J. PAYNE, A WIDOW,
Complainant,

•
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HUNTER HENDERSON, AND HIS
WIFE, ELIZABETH S. HENDERSON CHESTER E . BLANTON, EDNA E. BLANTON AND
NANNIE E. BLANTON,
Defendants.

I

I

.

Jn .this paper
soon.
•

.,

I

,-

The State of Florid& to:
CHESTER E. BLANTON.
It appearing by atrld&Tit appended to the bill in the above
sta.ted cause that Chester E . Blanton, the Defendant therein named.
is a. non-resident or the State or
Florida, but a. r esid ent or the United Sta.tea or America, and that his
last place or r esi d ence and addre. s;~
as particula.rly as is known to the
atfi:rnt, was Detroit, Michigan;
that there is no person in the State
o! Florida the service or a subpoena upon whom would bind the
said defendant and that he is over
the a g e o! twenty-one years; it is
therefore ordered that said nonresident Defendant be and he is
hereby required to appear to the
Bill of Complaint filed in said
cause on or before Monday, the
7th day of July, A. D. 1930 ; oth' erwise the allegatio ns or said bil l
will be taken as confessed by said
Defendant.
It is further ordered that tf is
order be published once a week
for four consecutive w e eks in th e
Tampa Life, a newspaper published in said County and State.
Done .and ordered in Tampa,
Fla., this the 16th day of May, A.
D . 19 30.
W. A. DICKENSON,
Clerk Circuit__Court.
( SEAL )
By KATE S. ROBINSON, D. C.
J°OHN R. STOFER,
Solicitor !or Complainant.
State o! Florida, County of Hillsborough .
I hereby certify that above and
foregoing is a t rue copy of the original order of publication made

the

(iili:AL)

By EDW. MORGAN, D. C.
ANNA A. KRIVITSXY,
Solicitor for Complah1.ant.
.
State of Florida,
County of Hilll!borou,h.
I hereby certify tha.t the &boT•
and foregoing 1.s a. true copy of
"the original ord'.Br for publication
made In said ca.use, on :!Ile in my
o:!l.ce.
Tampa, Florida, April 30 th,
1~39 .

W. A. DICKENSON,
· Clerk, Circuit Court.
(SEAL )
By EDW . .MORGAN, D. C.
.
{) 5-3-10-17-24-31.
aga12-o
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
HILLSB01toUGH C 0 UN TY,
FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY.
H . M. CANT:SR,
Compla.inant.

.....

ELLA C. CANTER,
Defenda.nt.
OR••:R FOR PUBLICATION
It &.Jpe&rin" bY amdaTit apJ•a•N te the bill in the a.bon
aiatl• •u•e that J!llla. C. Canter,
i&e d·e fendant therein named·, is
a mm-re1ident of the Sta.te of Flortt&; tllat the re1id1nce of the u.id
·defendant 11 to th• &...at unlrnewn; that th• N.id defeada.nt ls
ever the a,e or twenty-on• :re&r1
and that ther• i• no penon In the
it&te Of Flerica UI>•n w1t.om the
terTlce or & &UbJ•en• would bind
ta• defendant, it i1 t1t.eret•r• ordered tha.t •id aoa-rNl•eat de·
feadaat ~ 11.nd sh11 i• 11.ere"" required to &ppear t• the bill of
cemJlaint I.led in 1ald oau.• en or
llefere Monday, th• Sad day et
J•a•, · A.. D. 1111, •tkenr-t.. tke
11.lle~atiu11 ef ll&ic· bill 1'111 b• taken aa confesHd by nid cefenda.nt.
It la further ordered th&t this
order be published once 11. wHk
tor four consecutive weei:1 la the
TAMPA LIFE, a. new1p&. .r pub·
lished in said County and Stat11.
DGne and ordered in Tampa,
Florida, this the 30th d'a :r of April, 19 30.
W. A . DICKENSON,
Clerk, Circuit Ce>urt.
(SEAL)
By EDW. MORGAN, D . C.
ANNA A . KRIVITSKY,
Solicitor for Compldn&nt.
St&te o! Florida,
County of Hlllsborou,h.
I hereby certify tha.t the above
and foregoing is a true copy of
the original order for publication
ma.de In said cause, on tile in my
omce.
Tampa, Florida, April 30th ,
1930.
W. A. DICKENSON,
Clerk, Circuit Court.
(SEAL)
By EDW. MORGAN, D. C.
() 5-3-10-17-24-31.
NOTIG.11 TO CREDITORS
Notice i• hereby given t1t.at the
underslined has been duly appointed &ad qualified as •xecuter
of the estate or D. M:cConaahey, ~
dee~a!tlld . .All heire, crediters, legatees, distribut~s . a•d all other
perl!Olll! haTing cla.im• er deraa.ads
ac:-a.in1t 1ta.id e11t1.te are llereby aoti1led to prHent them to the Cci,u nty Judl:"e of Hill1borou,h County
&t hi• o•ce at the Court Reuee,
Tua.pa, Florida, properly awern to
with.la one year frem date 11.ereet
er t:l1.ey will be !erever krrec· by
la,....
All pcnon indebted to said estate are reqquired to come forward and make settlement without dela.y.
Tampa, Florida, April 5, 1930.
S . D. CAMPBELL, ilxecutor
of- D. McCONNAHl:Y, Deceased.
(4)-5-12-19-26 (6) -S-10-17-24-31

DURSMA'S JANITOR SERVICE
DUTCH CLEANING
Floor Surfacing, Painting, Kalsomining, PlaSter and
Cement Work-,General Repair Shops.
·
116.17-18 Cass St. Arcade--808-10- Mai.ion St.

Phonel\1-1825
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it is possible to put it on.
fl.hut up, caus' I know dis thing is
On Friday night, May 23rd, we gwine to · caus' trubie, and d1tre
_shall have at' the Tampa Bay Ca_ might be a whole lot of ,things de
sino, Plant. Park, a general rally lawyers cud prove. Ole Jasper ls
(Continued fi-om Page One)
of all of the· Scouts of the city,_ broad minded an' he don' belives
leaguers
and over a hund'red memand shall present a play ·includfng everything . d'at is said about . de
bers
were
present_
all phases of Scout work. Parents white folks high skule, but he was
!especially, but all friends and the tole by his ole daddy long time
. Ii:ey Vice_President
general public are invited. This i~ ago, dat whar de smoke was dere
being · put on with hardly any ex- was som fire. I hopes in dis case
Biil Key was elected vice presiilense, and is just another means dere is no fire, if de re is lets put dent to succeed Harry Burts, Louby which we hope to further dem- it out, de sooner de better. Wall i-se Westmoreland was re-elected
oiistrate the real Scout purpose. my letter is leng thy Peter but I' secretary. Other officers named
' We would a1wreciate having some em full to overfioin' and here is j were Mary Parks, corresponding _
waal, · I shore have bin havin' I Life and I sed a.bout that _Nellie's
member of your organization visit wishing the Tampa Taboon , the secretary; Milburn McLeod, treas.
the time of life runnin' around at- Road House · thing. We cud hav
_
. _
with us that night.
Tampa Tames and the Tampa Life urer; A. c. Hett, agent for the
'
t~r the candidates to the speakins we
sed more, and might . yet, becuz
ain't mentioned all the peeple
We are open to suggestions and much prospirity durin' the co~in' Epworth Era; Schyler Meadows,
and a listenin' at what they got that wuz thar at Nellie's on that criticism at any time,, and will ap- boom.
second department superintenthar
fatal
night.
No,
Morris
ain't
-preciate
any
help
your
paper
may
OLE
J_l\SPER.
dent; Mabel Price, third d'epartto say about t hemselves and the
ment superintendent, and Lois
~ther - feller.
They talk mostly sore about the story about - the give us to further and better apDismukes, fourth department su.
about the other feller. Th ey high school girls a tall, but he ply this Scout program to Tampa
An
.
perintenden,t.
spend more-- time tryin' to tell wants the peeple to feel that he iz boys. 'From reading your paper
R ev. H enry W . Blackburn was
the ' peeple why: the other fel- filled to overfiowin' with righteous most of the time, we know · you
indignation,
consern
it.
But
Morappreciate
tlow
much
our
youth
re-elected
union pastor.
·1er sh~~ not be elckted to offio,
The
banquet
last night was arris
don't
keer
about
the
high
n
eed
any
program
which
helps
t}\an · they spend' try in' to tell the
ranged by .M rs.Fred B. Langford,
(Continued from Page One)
·~eple why they shud be ele_
c kted. school girls a tall, rier no other train their thought and actions in
·«~ Morris takes up all hiz time cuss- girls . either young or old fer that the right direction.
ti-E?aloon league and other tem- chairman of the recreation department.
·perance organizations."
, -4i' out the Tampar Life and sayin' matter. Fer. righteous indignation Very truly yours,
Earl Coleman acted as 'toast. what a great calamity itwud be if stuff, Morris wins the prize. Jil:e
H. ESc~~~~~~!~~eAnnual Budget $13{>,000:
master. Bob Martin, arrayed in
Pat is -re-eleckted, and he _don't Wins the beautiful wicker.work
W e have always been advocates
Pickett, who ls r,e search secre- the uniform pf a Scot_c hHighlandc
hav no time left to tell the peepl_e bathtub.
ta·ry for the board, testified its 11.n- er, gave several bagpipe selections.
of
the
Boy
Scout
an<).
Girl
_
Scout
why he sh.u d be eleckted or hqw
Poor Hesterly, I feel sorry fer ·
nual budget approximated $135,- T\1..e1·e were other mus1·cal numhe ~xpec~s to git s~eted after h him. I 'll bet every time he thinks movements and heartily endorse
.
000 .
bers.
iz· eleckted. Now that thar last about how he fell fer Paddy Wal- them, knowing that the work,
He presented. a prepared statestatement iz somethin'. . But he dron's line of guinea cackle, that when carried through, ma~s for
ment which denied that the board
haz not enlightened the peeple it makes some parts of hiz physi- good, wholesome young -men and
'\"
r,
had ·engaged in " lobbying" activia tall about . how he expects to git cal anatomy want to chop stove- women.
ties.
seeted after he iz eleckted, if he wood up in little short lerigth. If
He testified that the board had
• iz eleckted. I am wonderin'~ They he .cud withdraw gracefully frum Dear Peter:
been active in presenting to the
can't arrest anybody fur wonder- the situation, without hav1·n• anyYou i·s k1"nd to let a poor ole public the prohibition views 'of Al(Continued from Page One)
in.' No sirree, Bob, they can't ar- thing sed about it, he wud . But nigger writ to you. De fact is I'se fred E. Smith and contended this
rest anybody fer criminal libul fer it iz like the c·ountry boy's court- so full dat I just got to .writ or was a "moral" question, not apo- man. But no, we want to see that
just wonde'rin'. So I am hav:C:l' ship now, it haz gone too fer . .Ho- bust and bustin' would be too bad litical one.
beautiful and refined section callthe dad-gumdest biggest time you mer iz a nice chap and _m eans well , forde community. Who is dis man
ed West Tampa. We ride across
Charges \V:rongly Based.
ever saw just settin' and wonder- b u t w h a t wud Paddy make out of Tallnaker dey has du n 'rested~ an
tbe Hillsboro _River and around
These ' charges, Pickett said,
. · h
-in' all I want to, and .I hav the h im
if e won? That iz somethin' what did he do. De Taboon and
that choice residential section of
satisfaction of knowin' all the to think about. Paddy cakes, may_ de Tames don' seem fo i"?rve de were "based upon a total misap- West Tampa. We are thrill ed at
.t ime I am doin'. hit that if any- b e. B ut P addy can't make Patty publick all de detales. I didn't prehension of ' the character of the the beautiful language we hear
body do.n 't like it they know wli a r cakes out of Pat if Pat wins. And know dat dere wuz but one . TALL board, itsmethod's of work, the everywhere
We wond er how po
they kin go and stay, till I send' fer t hat iz , somethin' to think about, NECK in Tampa, and· dat wuz de souf'ces of its income and the na- pie ·ca·n tal.k 11"ke that and 11"ve-. .
ture of its expenditures."
'em. So I am goin' to set and won_ t oo.
Mare, who is our boss, an' ·we has
It p:rnst be wonderful to hav e this
He explained that the funds r e_
.
der some more,
dad-gum
~em!
N
ow m conclushun, we have to obey him or loose de Airport
peautifu l language in a city in th e
I
,
I
cti'll az wet az Dome.
ceived by the board- were fixed by United States where we poor AmMo~ris iz s9 sore at the Tamper Thomas w ·. Watson , "'
·
a ratio based upon "the total beLife that biz tiack teeth iz floatin. " ever, an d gettin'
wetter a ll the
Wall , I'se glad to tell you at las'
eric ans can only speak English.
But he iz havin' a '
f l t·
t
t·
d
nevol ent receipts or the cj:iurch
And how convenient for t he poor
.
n aw u ~me ry- ime an proud of it. I wunce re- ol d Jasver has a good job since de
'"ed b efore that Watson wuz forward movement an ' prospirity for connectional purposes" and unfortunates who _a re arrested for
, ,in' to ,,,oit the peep 1e t o b e l'1eve marn:
that h e iz
· sore a b ou t th e L i"fe pu b- so we t_ th at every time ·he· got up boom has stt'uck us, as is preject- that its support came from -the
violation of our la ws; th ey need I
lishin' that thar artick_le about the to speak he looked 11'ke h e n e e d e d e d by de Tampa Morning Taboon world service commission , orga.n - only to plead that th e y speak no
high
But that ·a1·n•t attent·o
.- ge tt·in • worse and "first on the wet coast' paper. " I ized by the church to di r ect t h e English, and ther efore th eir i gno- 1.
_ school eirls
~
1 n. H e 1z
work of six boards.
what Morris iz sore at the Life it,iz real pitiful. Gittin' wetter all think dat is wh a t it sarn on de
ranee of 0u r langua ge should' ex_
" Th e board of Temperance, P roabout. N_o t' by a dern sight. I will the _time, by gosh. He ought to letter h ed , ole J asper' s eyes is ba d
cuse t hem from ob;;erving t he law
hibition and· Public Mo rals cann ot
let ypli~ in on a lit\ ul secret a.gin try to control hiss.elf. H e ' shud if he h as niade a mistake h e apolof our City.
r ece ive and use in its entirety an y
~~d . you _ will u.nders.ta nd. it az well grab up the eighteenth amend- ogise_s li ke d e preach er. Anyhow
Next we go toward t he most incontribution from any ch urch 0 1
az I -do. Morris iz still sore about ment
·
and
d
h"
l!
ff
11.tt
1
teres
ting section of this beautiful
. .
ry 1Sse o a
u my job is cleanin' de front yards
what theLife said a long timeago before he ~its up to speek ·any of white folks an d cuttin' de grass. individu al, exce pt whe n such con- city .
This sectio n is the most
al;>out that thar Nellie Roa d ' House more. It's bad, and like the man 's ! \Vh ite folks bin mity goo d to ole tribution has been specifically impo rtan t place id the entire
es~apade. '~ow wh.a t d~- you thi,nk stomach-ache-it iz gittin' no bet- Jas per an' dey often sp eaks out designated a s to use : And -such county. It ts in this section t hat
designation mu st be to' 'a n
of -that. B y h ector, he iz. Now ter fast . It iz gittin' so em barras~ be fo' him in confidence. Dey t'ell
ap- our beloved City officials depen d
project.'
proved
wouldn 't that i.<1-r your mule and sin' I don't know that I w 1·11 go t o me things he dar sent repeat, caus'
for t h ei r support. Yes , of course,
'
No Money
for Lobbying.
your ances!ors. He is ,~ny more speekin 's.
' • if I did I might git 'reste d, too.
you have gu esse d. it-YBOR CITY .
sore about what the Tamper a n'y more_ speekin's.
- One white purson said dey let d e
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